
 

Welcome to another World -  

IFM Camp 2016 

 

Dear friends, 

It is time for the next international IFM Camp! All members are invited to come along to get 
stuck into a fun and engaging programme, meet new friends from across the globe and to be 
part of an international socialist community.  

When: 23 July to 5 August 2016 

Where: Reinwarzhofen, Germany, hosted by SJD Die Falken 

Who: Around 3000 children and young people as well as adult helpers from all IFM-SEI 
member organisations 

 

 
What?  
The camp will be organised in villages of around 80 people: Groups from different 
organisations will live together in one village, eat together, organise themselves, spend time 
together and also prepare their own village programme. 6-8 villages will form one town 
centre. If you already know another group that you would like to camp with, you can say so 
in the registration.  

The meals will be prepared centrally, but everyone will eat in their villages.  

There will be an exciting programme on village, town and central level and everyone can 
contribute to it.  You can help planning the programme before, bring your activities to the 
camp and also come up with spontaneous ideas during the camp. 

The central programme will happen in theme tents and will offer lots of different educational 
activities for everyone, on all thematic areas of IFM-SEI. There will be workshops about 



 

peace and conflict, programme on anti-capitalism, activities against 
racism, debates about equality, discussions on democracy, 
workshops on children’s rights, media workshops and much more!   

The thematic areas are:  

 Children’s Rights 

 Democracy and Participation 

 Peace 

 Cooperation 

 Equality and Socialism 

 Anti-racism and Anti-fascism  

Furthermore, there will be a Media Team and a Training Space for young group helpers. 

You can also take part in the evening programme, meet others in cafes, come to a training 
for trainers, go for walks to a lake, or just hang out with your friends.   

What else? 
The IFM-SEI Congress will take place on the campsite, right after the IFM camp (6-8 August 
2016). At the congress, the next IFM presidium will be elected, delegates will adopt the 
strategy and work plan for the next three years and adopt political resolutions. Everyone 
coming to the camp will be able to take part in discussions that will be brought to the 
congress. There will be lots of exciting opportunities to contribute to decisions taken for our 
international movement!  

How to participate?  
Please register your group here: https://www.ifm-camp-2016.org/en/welcome-to-the-
registration-the-ifm-camp 

You first have to make an account, which has to be verified by us (we have to make sure 
that only groups from IFM-SEI member organisations will register).  After receiving a 
confirmation e-mail, you can register your group on the website, telling us in a first step how 
many people will be in your group.  

The booking deadline is 1st April 2016. Until then, you can change the number of 
participants easily. Afterwards, you will have to pay a cancellation fee of 50% if you reduce 
the number of participants.  

The participation fee is:  

 For Western Europe: 290 Euro 

 For Eastern Europe and Middle East: 195 Euro 

 For everyone else: 100 Euro 

The camp fee includes 12 days of camping (tents will be provided by SJD Die Falken), three 
meals a day, an action day in the city of Nürnberg and an exciting programme! For groups 
coming from outside Europe, also the transport from the airport is included.  

And now?  

 Motivate your groups, districts, members to come along  

 Start fundraising for your group 

 Start solidarity projects and fundraise for groups from other countries  

 Get in touch with groups from other countries with whom you would like to share a 
village 
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You want to take part in decisions and contribute more? Then here 
are a few ideas:  

 Come to our preparation seminar from 5-8 May in Germany 
to shape the programme, discuss the rules and find partners 

 Propose workshops for the central programme: http://ifm-
sei.org/articles/welcome-to-another-world-call-for-workshops  

 Get in touch with the working group member for programme suggestions:  

International Camp Working Group 
Europe: Cecilia (Esplac) cecilia8ceci@gmail.com 
Middle East: Bashar (IYF) eng.bash85@gmail.com 
Latin America: Luisa (Mirim Brasil) luisa.ferreira@mirimbrasil.org.br 
Africa: Arnold (OGCEYCD) kouamarnold@yahoo.fr 
Asia: Eko (KKSP) eko@ifm-sei.org 
 

More questions to our hosts SJD Die Falken? Contact Svenja:  

Svenja Matussall 

SJD - Die Falken 
Bundesvorstand 
Luise & Karl Kautsky - Haus 
Saarstraße 14 
12161 Berlin 
Fon +49 (0)30-261 030-14 
Fax +49 (0)30-261 030-50 
 
Mail svenja.matusall@sjd-die-falken.de 
 

More questions to the IFM-SEI Secretariat? Contact Christine:  

Christine Sudbrock 

IFM-SEI 

Rue du Trone 98 

1050 Brussels 

+32 486 046 940 

christine@ifm-sei.org  
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